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ABSTRACT
In an effort to improve the knowledge about the
rules which direct the effect of the early ORF
sequences on translation efficiency, we have ana-
lyzed the effect of pairs of the six arginine codons
at the second and third positions on the expression
of lacZ variants. Whereas the pairs of identical
AGA or AGG codons were favorable for the gene
expression, identical pairs of each of the four CGN
codons were very inefficient. This result was
unexpected because tandems of AGA or AGG
codons located in more internal gene positions
provoke deficient expression whilst internally
located CGU and CGC are the most abundant and
efficiently translated arginine codons. The mixed
combinations of AGA and each of the CGN codons
usually resulted in efficient rates of lacZ expression
independently of the peptidyl-tRNA propensity to
dissociate from the ribosome. Thus, the variant
harboring the pair of AGA codons was expressed as
efficiently as the variant carrying a pair of AAA
codons in the same positions, a configuration
reported as one of the most common and efficient
for gene expression. We explain these results
assuming that the presence of adenines in these
early positions enhance gene expression. As
expected, specific mRNA levels correlated with the
intensity of lacZ expression for each variant.
However, the induction of lacZ AGA AGA gene
in pth cells accumulated peptidyl-tRNA
Arg4 as well
as a short 5’-proximal lacZ mRNA fragment sug-
gesting ribosome stalling due to depletion of
aminoacylated-tRNA
Arg4.
INTRODUCTION
The early steps after translation initiation are critical
for the eﬃciency of gene expression. In addition to the
initiation codon in the mRNA, recognized by the initiator
tRNA, the ﬂanking sequences aﬀect the rate of translation
(1). Upstream from the initiation codon there is usually
a four to six nucleotide tract, named Shine–Dalgarno
sequence (2) or SD, that pairs with a complementary, or
anti-SD sequence, close to the 30-end of the 16S RNA of
the 30S ribosomal subunit. The SD region directs the
ribosome to the initiation codon during translation
initiation (3). The downstream region (DR), the nucleo-
tide sequence following the initiation codon also aﬀects
the eﬃciency of translation (4–7). It is unlikely that the
DR acts by pairing with a complementary sequence in the
16S rRNA as SD does (8,9). It has been suggested that
the eﬀect of the DR on gene expression stems from the
base sequence in mRNA rather than from the encoded
amino acid sequence in the protein. Comparison of DRs
containing diﬀerent iso-codons, thus generating an iden-
tical protein, could give signiﬁcant diﬀerences of gene
expression (10).
Particularly critical for gene expression is the nature of
the codon next to the initiation triplet, the +2 position.
Codon changes in +2 can aﬀect gene expression by
15- to 20-fold (7,11). Also, the eﬀect of the +2 codon on
the gene expression can be modulated by the subsequent
triplets (7,10). In general, a high adenine content of the
+2 codon is associated with high gene expression (7). The
lysine codon AAA is the most common codon at +2 to
+5 positions in Escherichia coli reading frames and it
usually determines eﬃcient gene expression (7,11,12).
Indeed, the changes of gene expression due to varia-
tions in the content of adenines downstream of the
initiation codon, correlates with changes in in vitro
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mediated by protein molecules (13).
Tandems of the low usage arginine codons AGA or
AGG at diﬀerent positions in the reading frame inhibit
gene expression (14–17). The longer and closer to the
initiation codon is the tandem the stronger is the
inhibition; starting up at the +10 codon, the closest
assayed position (14). The eﬀect of low-usage codon
tandems located farther downstream from the initiation
codon is observed under conditions which favor tRNA
limitation. For example, translation of a lacZ variant
harboring contiguous AGA codons in the positions +352
and +353 is arrested at these codons upon the concurrent
expression of a minigene that sequestered the cognate
tRNA
Arg4 as peptidyl-tRNA
Arg4 (pep-tRNA
Arg4) in a host
defective for peptidyl-tRNA hydrolase (pth) (18). Also,
depleting the pool of tRNA
Arg4 stops the ribosome
movement and enhances tagging at tandem of AGA
codons by the SsrA system (19).The naturally occurring
AGA and AGG codons in the positions +3 and +4 of the
phage lambda int gene modulate the expression by tRNA
sequestration (20,21). It is likely that the expression of
int in pth
+ cells may be limited by the elevated drop-oﬀ
rate of pep-tRNA
Arg4 that overwhelms the Pth activity
in the cell.
We have investigated the eﬀect of the substitutions of
arginine codons at positions +2 and +3 on the expression
of a reporter gene. Unexpectedly, CGU and CGC, the
arginine codons more frequently used in bacteria, were
deﬁcient in supporting the gene expression whilst AGA
and AGG, two of the less frequent arginine codons, were
the most eﬀective in wild-type bacteria. In spite these
results, a variant substituted for the AGA AGA codons
in a pth mutant strain was deﬁcient in gene expression due
to ribosome stalling at these codons. This indicates that
the eﬃciency of translation does not necessarily correlate
with the propensity of the pep-tRNAs to dissociate
from the ribosomes. The nucleotide composition of the
codons at +2 and +3 is a dominant factor in translation
eﬃciency. Therefore, the deﬁciency of the CGU and CGC
codons located at these positions, is due to the unfavor-
able base composition for translation rather than to an
increased rate of abortive pep-tRNA dissociation from the
ribosome.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids and growth conditions
We carried experimental procedures on the E. coli K-12
strains P90C [ara (lac-pro) thi] and its pth mutant P90C
rap [P90C pth(rap) zch::Tn10]. This pth mutation just
expresses 10% of the normal Pth activity (22).
The plasmids used were ampicillin-resistant derivatives
of pKQV4 (23) containing lacZ gene variants in
the second and third codons of the ORF (Figure 1). We
also employed pDC952 which carries argU, the gene
for tRNA
Arg4, cognate to the AGA codon (24) and
pGREC, containing the pth
+ gene of E. coli (20,25). Both
constructs are chloramphenicol-resistant pACYC184-
based derivatives. The cell cultures of the strains
harboring the lacZ variant plasmids were grown at 378C
in Luria–Bertani (LB) medium containing ampicillin
100mg/ml (Amp). The strains co-transformed with the
lacZ variant plasmids and pDC952 or pGREC were
grown in LB-Amp medium plus chloramphenicol 50mg/ml
(Cm).
Construction oflacZ variantplasmids
The lacZ gene from pLEX/lacZ plasmid (Invitrogen) was
ampliﬁed by PCR and the ﬁnal product cloned between
the EcoRI and HindIII restriction sites of pKQV4
(Figure 1). The second and third codons of the lacZ
ORF were replaced by identical or combined pairs of all
six arginine (AGA, AGG, CGA, CGG, CGC and CGT),
leucine (CTA and CTC) and lysine (AAA) codons. The
lacZ constructs were obtained by site-directed mutagenesis
using a Quick@Change mutagenesis kit (Stratagene)
and pairs of complementary oligonucleotides with the
common sequence 50-CAGAATTCATGNNNNNNCCC
GTCGTTTTACAACG-30 and 50-CGTTGTAAAACGA
CGGGNNNNNNCATGAATTCTG-30 where the tracts
of Ns represent the above-mentioned codon substitutions
and their complementary sequences.
b-Galactosidase activity
Fresh cell cultures at an OD600 of 0.3 were diluted to an
OD600 of 0.1 in the same fresh medium preheated at 378C.
After 10min, 1mM of IPTG was added to induce
b-galactosidase (b-Gal) synthesis from the lacZ variant
plasmids. Samples were extracted at diﬀerent times and
the b-Gal activity was determined by employing a
modiﬁed procedure of the Miller protocol (26). The
cellular density of the samples was measured at OD600
and immediately, 0.5ml of each sample was mixed with
0.5ml of Z buﬀer containing 30ml of chloroform and 15ml
of 0.1% SDS. The mixes were vortexed for 30s and then
incubated at room temperature for at least 10min. To
start the reaction, 200ml of ONPG solution (4mg/ml) in Z
buﬀer was added to the samples. The reaction was stopped
by mixing 0.5ml of 1M sodium carbonate (the reaction
time ﬂuctuated depending on the velocity of b-Gal
synthesis). All the samples were centrifuged at 10000
r.p.m. for 10min to sediment the cell debris and
Figure 1. Map not to scale of the pKQV4-based constructs used in this
work. Upon addition of the gratuitous inducer IPTG the Lac repressor,
encoded by lacI
q (open arrow) dissociates from the operator region Olac
(gray box) and transcription initiates at promoter Ptac (bold arrow).
Transcription terminates at the transcription terminator Trrnb (gray
box). The transcription initiated at Ptac drives the expression of the lacZ
gene (large open arrow) cloned between the EcoRI and HindIII sites
(underlined). The used lacZ variants carried diﬀerent codons in the +2
and +3 positions. Translation initiation occurs, thorough association
of the Shine-Dalgarno (SD, bold) sequence in the mRNAs and the
ribosomes, at the translation initiation codon ATG. The constructs
were selected in transformed cells resistant to ampicillin conferred by
the gene bla (open arrow), which encodes b-lactamase. The relative
position of the plasmid replication origin (ori) is indicated. The
segments in bold indicate other vector DNA sequences.
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data, we calculated the b-Gal activity in Miller units as
previously indicated (26). Reaction rates (Miller units/
min) were calculated by linear regression from the b-Gal
synthesis obtained at diﬀerent incubation times for each
lacZ variant.
Peptidyl-tRNA levels
Pep-tRNA levels were measured by northern blot assays
as previously described (27). Brieﬂy, cultures of the pth
mutant transformed with lacZ variant plasmids were
grown at 378Ct oa nO D 600 of 0.3 in LB-Amp. Then,
1mM IPTG was added and the cultures incubated for
40min more. The cells were harvested at 48C and the total
tRNA was isolated under acidic conditions (27).
To estimate the fraction of pep-tRNA relative to total
tRNA, aminoacyl-tRNA was hydrolyzed with copper
sulfate in one of two aliquots. Four microgram of RNA
from each sample were resolved overnight by acid/urea
PAGE, transferred to Hybond-N
+ nylon membranes
(Amersham Biosciences) and hybridized to 50-
32P end-
labeled oligonucleotides. The radioactive signals were
quantiﬁed using a Typhoon Scan (Amersham
Biosciences). The amount of pep-tRNAs in the samples
was estimated using the following formula:% pep-
tRNA=c.p.m. of pep-tRNA 100/ c.p.m. of
uncharged-tRNA+c.p.m. of aminoacylated-
tRNA+c.p.m. of pep-tRNA. The tRNA-speciﬁc oligo-
deoxyribonucleotide probes: 50- CCTGCGGCCC
ACGACTTAG-30, for tRNA
Arg4;5 0-CCTGCAATTAG
CCCTTAGG-30, for tRNA
Arg5;5 0-CCTCCGACCG
CTCGGTTCG-30, for tRNA
Arg2;5 0-CCTGAGA
CCTCTGCCTCCGGA-30, for tRNA
Arg3;5 0-CCTGC
GACCAATTGATTAAA-30, for tRNA
Lys;5 0-CACCTT
GCGGCGCCAGAA-30, for tRNA
Leu3;5 0-CCCGCA
CAGCGCGAACGCCG-30,fortRNA
Leu5werechemically
synthesized according to the sequences reported by Dong
etal.(28).
lacZmRNA detection
Cultures induced with 1mM IPTG were grown to an
OD600 of 0.4 and harvested by centrifugation. Total RNA
was extracted with hot phenol (658C) from a 10ml culture
as described by Aiba et al. (29). About 30mg of RNA was
denatured in 40% formamide plus 5mg/ml ethidium
bromide solution at 658C for 10min. The RNA species
were resolved by electrophoresis through 1.5% denaturing
agarose gel containing 2.2M formaldehyde and trans-
ferred to a nylon membrane (Hybond-N, Amersham
Pharmacia Biotech). Hybridization was carried out at
428Ci n5   SSPE, 0.5% SDS, 100mg/ml salmon sperm
DNA, 0.1% bovine serum albumin, 0.1% Ficoll and 0.1%
polyvinyl pyrrolidone and 50-
32P end-labeled antisense
oligonucleotide: 50-CGTTGTAAAACGACGGGTCTTC
TCATGAATTCTG-30, for lacZ AGA2 AGA3 variant;
50-CGTTGTAAAACGACGGGCCGCCGCATGAATT
CTG-30, for lacZ CGG2 CGG3 variant; or 50-CGTTGTA
AAACGACGGGTAGTAGCATGAATTCTG-30, for
lacZ CTA2 CTA3 variant. After 16h incubation the
membranes were rinsed twice at room temperature with
2  SSPE, 0.1% SDS, dried and exposed to X-ray ﬁlm
to develop the signal.
RESULTS
The expression efficiency of thelacZvariants harboring
identical pairs of codonsinthe positions +2and +3
It has been noticed that the presence of low usage AGA
triplets in lacZ +2 and +3 codon positions (AGA2
AGA3) induces a robust expression of the lacZ gene (18).
This was so in spite of reports that contiguous low usage
codons near the initiation codon were deleterious for gene
expression (14,16,17,30–33). In order to further examine
this apparent paradox we analyzed the eﬀects of AGA2
AGA3 and other pairs of identical arginine codons
substituted in these positions of the lacZ ORF. By
maintaining the N-terminal amino acid composition of
the protein, variations in the b-Gal activity due to diﬀerent
N-terminal protein composition were eliminated. We
generated the appropriate lacZ variants by site-directed
mutagenesis on the construct shown in Figure 1. Then,
P90C a strain lacking in the lac operon, was transformed
with the diﬀerent constructs bearing each of the double
substituted variants. The lacZ expression was induced
with IPTG and the rates of b-Gal synthesis calculated (see
Materials and Methods section). The results (Figure 2A)
showed that the AGA2 AGA3 lacZ variant generated the
highest rate of b-Gal synthesis in the wild-type strain. The
rate of b-Gal synthesis measured for the AGA2 AGA3
variant was nearly as high as that observed for a variant
which contained a pair of AAA codons in +2 and +3
positions (Figure 2A). This last pair of lysine codons has
been reported as one of the most eﬃcient pairs for gene
expression (7,12) and one of the most frequently located at
these positions (12,34). The variant harboring low-usage
AGG codon, AGG2 AGG3, followed expressing lacZ
about one-third as fast as the AGA2 AGA3 construct. The
variants with pairs of other identical low usage (CGA, and
CGG) or common (CGC or CGU) arginine codons
generated low levels of b-Gal activity. A similar result
was observed using leucine codons. A pair of CUA leucine
low-usage codons in these positions promoted lacZ
expression comparable to that expressed by the AAA2
AAA3 and AGA2 AGA3 pairs (Figure 2A). However, a
variant substituted with the leucine common codons
CUC2 CUC3, was defective to promote gene expression.
Thus, the diﬀerences of gene expression due to changes in
the second and third positions of lacZ ORF cannot be
assigned to the codon usage or to the relative abundance
of the tRNA isoacceptors.
The accumulation ofpep-tRNA upon expression of the
lacZvariants in thepth(rap)strain
We investigated whether the abortive translation process
of pep-tRNA drop-oﬀ played a role in the scant lacZ
expression observed for some of the variants. The
appropriate constructs were transformed into the
pth(rap) strain. The rates of b-Gal synthesis and
the levels of cognate pep-tRNA accumulation were
determined upon IPTG induction (Figure 2A and
5968 Nucleic Acids Research, 2007, Vol. 35, No. 17Table 1). The AGA2 AGA3 variant, which expressed
b-Gal very eﬃciently in the wild-type cells, promoted poor
b-Gal synthesis and high accumulation (70%) of pep-
tRNA
Arg4 in the pth strain (see Figures 2A, 4B, 4C and
Table 1). On the other hand, the AGG2 AGG3 variant,
which expressed b-Gal moderately in wild-type cells,
mediated 5-fold less expression in the pth cells and
accumulated intermediate level (36%) of pep-tRNA
Arg5
(Figure 2A and Table 1). The high rate of the lacZ gene
expression, especially that of the AGA2 AGA3 variant in
the wild-type cells, is not incompatible with the high level
of pep-tRNA
Arg4 drop-oﬀ under limiting Pth activity.
Rather, this observation suggests either that drop-oﬀ does
not occur in the wild-type cells or that, if it does, the level
of Pth activity present readily hydrolyzes the released pep-
tRNAs preventing starvation for free tRNAs. Associated
to the lacZ expression inhibition, the lacZ AGA2 AGA3
variant also aﬀected the grow rate of the pth mutant
(Figure 4D, pACYC). No comparable levels of accumula-
tion of the corresponding pep-tRNAs were observed for
the other variants assayed (Table 1). Unlike the AGA2
AGA3 and AGG2 AGG3 lacZ variants, the eﬃcient
expression of the AAA2 AAA3 and CTA2 CTA3 variants
was only somewhat reduced in the pth strain (Figure 2A)
in agreement with the low levels of the pep-tRNA
accumulated upon induction of these variants (Table 1).
Therefore, it appears that there is no correlation between
the high rates of protein synthesis in the wild-type cells
and the accumulation of pep-tRNA in the pth cells. On the
other hand, the poor b-Gal expression mediated by other
lacZ variants (CGG2 CGG3, CGC2 CGC3, CGA2 CGA3,
CGT2 CGT3 or CTC2 CTC3) in the wild-type cells was
also accompanied by ineﬃcient b-Gal synthesis and
modest accumulation of the cognate pep-tRNA in the
pth strain (Figure 2A and Table 1). Thus, for this last
group of variants, the ineﬃcient synthesis of b-Gal protein
in wild-type cells may result from defective translation of
the codons located in the +2 and +3 positions or
defective interaction of the mRNA with the ribosome, but
not from abortive translation.
Expression efficiency of thelacZ variants containing
combinations ofAGA andother codons locatedin the
positions+2 and +3
We investigated whether the favorable eﬀect of AGA
codons on the lacZ expression was associated with its
location in the second, the third or both codon positions.
lacZ variants containing combinations of the AGA
codon in the +2 or +3 positions and each of the other
ﬁve arginine codons placed in the reciprocal +3 or +2
positions were assayed. The appropriate constructs were
transformed into the P90C strain and the rates of b-Gal
synthesis determined upon IPTG induction (see Materials
Figure 2. The eﬀect of base composition of the codons located at the positions +2 and +3 on the expression of lacZ gene in wild-type and pth
strains. Each pair of columns correspond to the rates in P90C and P90C pth(rap) as indicated. Results represent the mean SD of at least two, and
up to nine independent experiments. The pairs of codons of each of the lacZ variants, one (+2) above the other (+3), are indicated below each pair
of columns. (A) identical codon substitutions; (B) mixed codon substitutions. (see Materials and Methods section for details).
Table 1. Eﬀect of the pairs of identical codons in lacZ on the
accumulation of pep-tRNA in P90C pth(rap)
lacZ ORF codon
a % of speciﬁc pep-tRNA
accumulated
b
+2 +3
AGA AGA 71 6 (4)
AGG AGG 36 6 (3)
CGG CGG 9
CGT CGT 7 2 (2)
CGA CGA 12 4 (2)
CGC CGC 6
CTA CTA 21 2 (2)
AAA AAA 17
aThe lacZ variants contained the indicated codons at the second (+2)
and third (+3) codon positions.
bThe percentages of pep-tRNAs were calculated relative to the total
concentrations of speciﬁc tRNA isoacceptors (see Materials and
Methods section).
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indicated that the diﬀerent variants containing the
combinations of AGA and the other arginine codons
expressed broadly diﬀerent levels of b-Gal activity which
spanned almost a 10-fold range. But in all cases, the
variants harboring the AGA codon in position +3
expressed the lacZ gene at higher rates than the
corresponding variants harboring the AGA codon in
position +2 (compare wild-type columns in Figure 2B).
The variants containing an AGA codon, either in
positions +2 or +3, and any of the other ﬁve arginine
codons in the alternative position, enhanced the rate of
lacZ expression relative to those variants harboring
identical pairs of non-AGA arginine codons (compare
Figure 2A and B). The variants carrying combinations
of the AGA codon in position +2 and other favorable
codons such as the CUA or AAA codons in location +3,
promoted as high rates of lacZ expression in the wild-type
cells as those mediated by lacZ variants carrying the pairs
AGA2 AGA3, CUA2 CUA3 and AAA2 AAA3 (compare
Figure 2A and B). These non-arginine favorable codons
may share with AGA the enhancing eﬀect with the CGN
codons.
The b-Galexpression efficiency and pep-tRNA
accumulation of thelacZ variants containing AGA and
other codonsin+2 and +3 inthe pth(rap) cells
From the results in Table 1, it appears that AGA and
AGG are the arginine codons that mediate the highest
accumulation of pep-tRNAs in the pth strain during
expression of corresponding lacZ variants. We asked
whether the position of the AGA codon, either in the
positions +2 or +3 induces drop-oﬀ of the involved
pep-tRNAs. The expression of lacZ variants containing
alternative combinations between AGA and other argi-
nine codons in positions +2 and +3 were assayed in the
pth(rap) mutant. The results (Figure 2B) showed, in
general, that the rate of lacZ expressed by a variant in the
wild-type cells was higher than the rate promoted by the
same variant in the pth strain. These results are compatible
with the notion that, under limiting Pth activity, the AGA
codon and/or the accompanying arginine codon of the
pair have a propensity to drop-oﬀ. Because the pth cells
are defective in the regeneration of aminoacylable tRNAs
from pep-tRNAs, they would be limited in their capacity
to synthesize b-Gal. Then, the relative accumulation
of pep-tRNA
Arg4 and the pep-tRNAs speciﬁc for the
accompanying arginine codons was measured (Table 2, see
Materials and Methods section). With the exception of the
AGA2 CGT3 variant, all the lacZ variants carrying the
AGA codon accumulated pep-tRNA
Arg4 at higher levels
than 20%. The pep-tRNA speciﬁc for the accompanying
non-AGA arginine codon in the pair was accumulated by
the variants where AGA resided in the +3 codon position,
but not in the +2 location (Table 2, compare lines 1 and 2,
3 and 4, etc.). These data argue that the AGA codon
promoted translation of the accompanying arginine codon
and that the pep-tRNAs of these codons accumulated in
response to the drop-oﬀ at the subsequent AGA codon.
Therefore, AGA in the positions +2 and/or +3 promoted
translation of the associated arginine codon and facilitated
the dissociation of pep-tRNA from the ribosome aﬀecting
the rate of lacZ expression under limiting Pth activity.
The variants harboring AAA2 AAA3 or CTA2 CTA3
expressed lacZ eﬃciently in the wild-type cells and only
slightly less well in the pth strain (Figure 2A). This was
observed also with variants bearing the codon combina-
tions AGA2 AAA3 and AGA2 CUA3 (Figure 2B). Thus,
combinations of codons that express lacZ variants
eﬃciently as identical pairs placed in +2 and +3 are
also eﬃcient in mixed combinations. In addition the levels
of expression of these variants in the pth cells, suggest that
they do not promote the accumulation of pep-tRNAs.
Thus, it seems that the pep-tRNA
Arg4 accumulates in
conditions where the codon subsequent to AGA is diﬃcult
to translate.
Correlation between drop-off and accumulation ofashort
5’-proximallacZmRNA by theAGA2AGA3variant
It is assumed that starvation for an aminoacylated-tRNA
due to the accumulation of pep-tRNA in pth cells induces
ribosome stalling at the ‘hungry’ codons in the mRNA.
The stalled ribosomes protect the associated mRNA
against the ribonucleolytic activities of the cell (27,35).
Therefore, it is expected that ribosomes stalled in the
AGA codons, located next to the initiation codon, would
protect a 50-proximal segment of the mRNA. To test this
prediction the lacZ variant harboring AGA codons in the
positions +2 and +3 was expressed in the pth strain.
Total RNA was extracted and submitted to northern blot
analysis using an oligonucleotide-probe complementary to
the 50-end lacZ mRNA (see Materials and Methods
section). The results showed that the expression of lacZ
AGA2 AGA3 variant generated a short transcript contain-
ing the 50-end sequences of lacZ mRNA (Figure 3B).
The expression of the same variant in the wild-type strain,
Table 2. Eﬀect of the pairs of codon combinations in lacZ on the
accumulation of pep-tRNA in P90C pth(rap)
lacZ ORF codon
a % of speciﬁc pep-tRNA accumulated
b
+2 +3 +2 +3
AGA AGG 29 5 (2) 12 3 (2)
AGG AGA 38 6 (3) 24 1 (2)
AGA CGA 44 2 (4) 6 1 (3)
CGA AGA 32 4 (3) 28 3 (4)
AGA CGG 21 13 (2) 10
CGG AGA 25 20 3 (2)
AGA CGC 25 8
CGC AGA 18 22
AGA CGT 12 2 (2) 9 1 (2)
CGT AGA 27 4 (2) 27 3 (2)
AGA AAA 10 –
aThe lacZ variants contained the indicated codons at the second (+2)
and third (+3) codon positions.
bThe percentages of pep-tRNAs were calculated relative to the total
concentrations of speciﬁc tRNA isoacceptors (see Materials and
Methods section). The two percentage columns correspond to the
pep-tRNAs speciﬁc for the codons located at the +2 and +3 position
in each case. The percentages are the averages of the number of
experiments indicated in parentheses.
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transcripts of a wide size range, mostly larger than the
50-end fragment (Figure 3A). The CTA2 CTA3 variant,
that expresses the lacZ gene nearly as eﬃciently in the pth
mutant as it does in wild-type cells, produced the wide size
range pattern of lacZ transcripts in both strains. On the
other hand, the lacZ CGG2 CGG3 variant, that was very
ineﬀective to express lacZ (Figure 2A), yielded no lacZ
mRNA signals at all (Figure 3). Likewise, no evidence of
lacZ mRNA signals were observed for the low expressed
variants carrying codons such as CGA2 CGA3, CGC2
CGC3, CGU2 CGU3, CGA2 AGA3 or AGA2 CGA3
(data not shown). We suggest that these pairs of codons in
positions +2 and +3 are defective in translation either
because they fail to interact properly with the ribosome or
because these codons are diﬃcult to read by the speciﬁc
tRNA.
The presence of the 50-end lacZ mRNA segment in the
pth cells expressing lacZ AGA2 AGA3 variants (Figure 3B
and Figure 4A, pACYC) correlated with accumulation
of pep-tRNA
Arg4 (Figure 4B, pACYC), deﬁciency of lacZ
expression (Figure 4C, pACYC) and reduction of the rate
of cellular growth (Figure 4D, pACYC). Cells supple-
mented with an excess of Pth protein or tRNA
Arg4 showed
longer species of lacZ mRNA (Figure 4A, lanes 2 and 3),
did not accumulate pep-tRNA
Arg4 (Figure 4B, lanes 4
and 6), restored b-Gal activity and rescued the cellular
growth (Figure 4C and D). These results support the
notion that, under limited Pth activity, the production of
b-Gal protein from the lacZ mRNA containing the AGA2
AGA3 codons was limited by the starvation for charged
tRNA
Arg4 and the ribosome pause at the AGA codons in
the lacZ mRNA. The presence of the 50-proximal short
mRNA was not observed in a preparation of the lacZ
CTA2 CTA3 variant (Figure 3). Instead, they produced
the pattern of long lacZ transcripts associated with the
high rates of lacZ expression (Figure 3). In general, the
presence of large-size lacZ mRNAs correlated with high
rates of b-Gal synthesis, but low rates of b-Gal synthesis
were compatible either with high levels of truncated lacZ
mRNA, as in the AGA2 AGA3 variant in the pth cells,
or no lacZ mRNA at all.
DISCUSSION
The objective of the current study was to understand how
the sequences of the early codons in ORFs aﬀect gene
expression in bacteria. A recent study shows that the
low-usage AGA triplets in early codon positions induce a
robust expression of the lacZ gene (18). In order to know
how these codons aﬀect mRNA translation, we have
analyzed their eﬀect on the eﬃciency of lacZ expression,
induction of pep-tRNA drop-oﬀ and lacZ mRNA
concentration. The AGA2 AGA3 lacZ variant promoted
the highest rate of b-Gal synthesis, the AGG2 AGG3
variant was fairly eﬃcient and all the variants carrying
identical pairs of CGN codons (CGU, CGC, CGA or
CGG) were rather defective (Figure 2A). The combination
of one AGA codon, in either position +2 or +3, with
any other arginine codon, in the alternate +3 and +2
positions, promoted lacZ expression eﬃciently
(Figure 2B). Interestingly, the high levels of lacZ expres-
sion induced by AGA codons in wild-type cells were
compatible with the high rate of pep-tRNA drop-oﬀ in pth
bacteria (Tables 1 and 2). On the other hand, it was
diﬃcult to assess whether the low rate of lacZ expression
promoted by the CGN codons was accompanied by
pep-tRNA drop-oﬀ (Tables 1 and 2). Therefore, in the
analyzed cases, there is no correlation between gene
expression and pep-tRNA accumulation. As expected,
the level of lacZ expression corresponded with the con-
centration of lacZ mRNA accumulated (Figure 3). These
ﬁndings support and extend the notion that the sequence
downstream the initiation codon aﬀects the eﬃciency of
gene expression. Possibly, the AGA2 AGA3, unlike CGN2
CGN3, facilitates the interaction of the ribosome with the
mRNA (see subsequently).
The eﬃciency of gene expression is aﬀected by multiple
factors relative to the early codon composition: secondary
structure of mRNA, eﬃciency of mRNA association
with the ribosomes, degree of ribosome pausing at speciﬁc
codons, propensity of the diﬀerent pep-tRNAs to drop-
oﬀ, rates of codon reading by the tRNAs and codon
context itself. Here, it is shown that the variant that
harbors AGA2 AGA3 promote quite an eﬃcient expres-
sion of the lacZ gene in bacteria. This expression is
comparable to that attained by the lacZ variant that
carries AAA2 AAA3 (Figure 2A), a codon conﬁguration
Figure 3. lacZ mRNA detection during the expression of the lacZ
variants. Cultures of the strains P90C (A) and P90C pth(rap) (B)
transformed with the indicated lacZ +2, +3 variants were induced
with 1mM IPTG for 40min. Total RNA was extracted, resolved by gel
electrophoresis and transferred to nylon membranes. Upper panels:
northern blot assays performed with 50-end labeled oligonucleotide
probes to detect the lacZ mRNAs molecules. Heterogeneous lacZ
mRNA and the 50-proximal lacZ mRNA segment are indicated. As
a RNA loading control, lower panels, it is shown the ethidium bromide
stained rRNAs transferred to the same membrane which was used for
the northern blot assay.
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(7,10–12). The eﬃcient expression of the AGA2 AGA3
variant in wild-type cells occurred in spite of elevated rates
of pep-tRNA
Arg4 drop-oﬀ. This was revealed by the high
levels of pep-tRNA
Arg4 accumulated upon expression of
the variant in a mutant deﬁcient in Pth activity (Table 1)
(36). It seems that the mechanism involved in enhancing
translation eﬃciency by the AGA codons overwhelms the
negative eﬀect of the pep-tRNA drop-oﬀ that occurs at
these codons. It is likely that in the pth mutant, the
expression of lacZ leveled oﬀ soon after an initial burst of
b-Gal synthesis due to starvation for the aminoacylable
tRNA
Arg4 which was sequestered as pep-tRNA
Arg4
(Figure 4C, inset). Accordingly, the overproduction of
Pth and tRNA
Arg4, conditions that increase the pool of
aminoacylable tRNA
Arg4 in the cell, mitigated the defect
in b-Gal synthesis (Figure 4C). The propensity of pep-
tRNA
Arg4 to drop-oﬀ did not depend on the presence of
two contiguous AGA codons because the expression
of variants carrying the AGA codon in combinations
with the other arginine codons also resulted in the
accumulation of pep-tRNA
Arg4 (Table 2).
We did not observe any correlation between the rate of
pep-tRNA drop-oﬀ (Tables 1 and 2) or the frequency
of codon usage and the eﬃciency of lacZ expression
(Figure 2A and B) consistent with previous ﬁndings
relative to codons located next to the initiation codon (37).
Instead, our results conform to the correlation between
gene expression and adenine content of the early ORF
sequences that has been proposed for diﬀerent genes
(13,38–40). Accordingly, the AGA2 AGA3 variant showed
the highest rate of lacZ expression, the AGG2 AGG3
variant expressed lacZ at an intermediate rate and the
CGN2 CGN3 variants (where N is not adenine, see
subsequently) expressed lacZ the poorest. It has been
proposed that the early adenines enhance translation by
increasing the rate of association of mRNA and ribo-
somes. Rather than a direct interaction between mRNA
and 16S rRNA by sequence complementation, the
association could be mediated by ribosomal proteins
(13). One could argue that the CGA2 CGA3 lacZ variant,
expressed poorly in spite the fact that it contained as many
adenines as the AGG2 AGG3 variant. However, the CGA
variant may be a special case as CGA has been reported as
a codon diﬃcult to translate by its correlative tRNA
Arg2
(41). As the defective expression of the CGN2 CGN3
variants was not related to the accumulation of pep-tRNA
speciﬁc to these codons under limiting Pth activity
(Table 1), we assume that the mRNAs from these variants
are deﬁcient in binding to ribosomes or in the formation
of ternary complexes with aminoacyl-tRNAs. The possi-
bility that these codons, per se, are diﬃcult to translate
when located in the positions +2 or +3 is unlikely
because when they are next to an AGA codon they express
lacZ eﬃciently (Figure 2B). Again the exception was
codon CGA.
Figure 4. Analysis of b-Gal synthesis, lacZ mRNA levels, pep-tRNA
Arg4 accumulation and cellular growth during the expression of the lacZ AGA2
AGA3 variant in pth cells. Cultures of P90C pth(rap) co-transformed with the plasmid construction harboring the lacZ AGA2 AGA3 variant and
pACYC (vector), pDC952 (a tRNA
Arg4 overproducer) or pGREC (a Pth overproducer) were induced for lacZ expression by the addition of 1mM
IPTG. (A) Analysis of lacZ mRNA. Total RNA was extracted after 40min of the induction and a northern blot assay was performed with a speciﬁc
50-end lacZ oligonucleotide probe to detect the lacZ mRNAs. (B) Estimation of accumulated pep-tRNA
Arg4. Total RNA was extracted as indicated
above. The samples were halved and each aliquot treated (+) or not ( ) with a copper salt solution to hydrolyze aminoacyl-tRNA and therefore,
unmask the pep-tRNA. A northern blot assay was performed to reveal the accumulated pep-tRNA
Arg4 using a radioactively labeled oligonucleotide
probe speciﬁc for tRNA
Arg4.( C) Time course of b-Gal activities determined in culture samples drawn at the indicated times after induction. The inset
is an enlargement of the b-Gal activity generated by the cells co-transformed with the empty vector. (D) Growth curves measured as optical density
of the P90C pth(rap) strain transformed with the indicated overproducing constructs or with the empty vector (pACYC) after induction with IPTG.
For experimental details see Material and Methods section.
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of expression of the lacZ variants were explained by
other mechanisms: translation reinitiation, formation of
internal secondary structures in the mRNA, and the AG-
rich arginine codons acting as secondary SD sequences.
In wild-type cells, it is unlikely that re-initiation of
translation downstream of the AGA tandem would
explain lacZ expression because the released pep-tRNA
would be readily hydrolyzed by Pth and ribosomal stalling
would not be expected to occur. Under limiting Pth,
however, stalling does occur as a consequence of pep-
tRNA accumulation and reduction in the pool of charged
tRNA. However, if reinitiation takes place in pth(rap)
cells, it should be negligible because the b-Gal activity
synthesized was very scant (Figures 2A and 4C).
To assess the formation of secondary structures between
the diﬀerent codons in +2 and +3 positions and the
neighboring nucleotide sequences in the mRNAs of the
variants, an informational search using an appropriate
program was used (42). The data did not reveal a
consistent correlation between the degree of lacZ expres-
sion and the proposed stability of the generated structures
(data not shown). Then, it was examined whether the
eﬃcient gene expression of the lacZ variants carrying the
codon pairs AGA2 AGA3 and AGG2 AGG3 was due to
these pairs acting as secondary SD regions (43). However,
if this assumption was true, the facts indicate that it
did not correspond to a simple scheme because ﬁrst, the
lacZ variant carrying the codon sequence AGG2 AGG3,
which is a near consensus SD, expresses the gene less
eﬃciently than the codon sequence AGA2 AGA3,a
less SD-like sequence and second, unlike authentic SD
sequences that anchor the mRNA to the 16S rRNA, the
pairs of codons AGA2 AGA3 and AGG2 AGG3 in
the lacZ mRNAs are translated robustly as shown by
the accumulation of the respective pep-tRNAs in cells
defective for Pth activity (Table 1). Furthermore, the levels
of the pep-tRNAs accumulated in the pth(rap) mutant
upon expression of the variants, correlated with the
eﬃciency of lacZ expression in the wild-type cells. Thus
the AGA and AGG codons seem to aﬀect the rate of lacZ
expression mainly by their contribution to the translation
rate of the lacZ mRNA rather than by acting as secondary
SD regions. However, a mechanism invoking the transient
association of the ribosome with the secondary SD region
represented by these codons, followed by sliding back
to the original SD sequence to start translation (44,45)
cannot be ruled out by our results.
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